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Richard Bright Nephrotic syndrome is a syndrome that exhibits hypoproteinemia and proteinuria. Richard Bright (1789-1858) in the United Kingdom first showed an association between kidney disease and edema as "Bright's disease" in 1827 and classified it into three groups. Minimal change nephrotic syndrome is considered to be one of the three groups. In the early 20th century, Friedrich von Müller established the concept of nephrotic (Nephrose) diseases out of "Bright's disease". He had already pointed out that the nephrotic syndrome is a syndrome rather than a disease. Although more than 100 years have passed, the cause of nephrotic syndrome remains unknown today.
Herein, we introduce the latest findings regarding the treatment and the immunological background for the cause of nephrotic syndrome, especially for Minimal Change Nephrotic Syndrome (MCNS) and Focal Segmental Glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) that are considered to be among the main causes of Nephrotic syndrome among children. CD80 (B7-1) 18, 19) IL-13 IgE CD80 20) 3. Cluster of differentiation 80 (CD80: B7-1)
CD80 LPS The podocyte, one of the component glomerular filtration barriers, consists of three domains. The first part is close against the glomerular basement membrane area and α3-β1 integrin and αβ-dystroglycan are connecting the podocyte with this area. The second part forms slit diaphragm that connects other podocyte located next to each other. This slit diaphragm contains Nephrin, a causative gene of congenital nephrotic syndrome, and podocin, CD2AP (CD2 association protein), P-cadherin, Neph1-2-3, densin, FAT-1, and ZO-1 are also located in this part. Podoendin, podoplanin, podocalyxin, and glomerular epithelial protein 1 (GLEPP1) are expressed on the membrane surface of Bowman space side. The podocyte contains the actin skeleton such as F-actin and myosin (M), as well as α-actinin4 and synaptopodin (S) plays an important role of its structure. It also contains PLCE1 which has been reported as a causal gene of hereditary nephrotic syndrome. 
